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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

The Cheapest Plaoo U

In Riehmond county te . buy f yoBfr'.sup- - i
pljes for-i-

handed in for putiication in tfce Hcmtv tTwith no necifled time for publication, care spiritual of his "y--ij r v Mra4K iunm. sold c irham.ogjwtt i ntt M ftpj CtreulMft ttt. s. KniS9oa A bouSjcounty raay truly congratulate herself on
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' Cash."or ;:gLriy;y; ';

4JTiXrVeOeiVsd;!
W saekt . Pour?:J
ilaf vload of Salt. 'S yi-- .i if

- 60 boies Tobaeco. ;

30 gross and 200 weafinds of

XOAosi lTunA.'
Kldny Irwfttes, and
in. Jfasa.

tees tn the- - oM"tQWPips in Rich--

jngs in .the townshipgtejht.iwmbied
tn SjaluKtair to8fl4tb?fone; ai2 ool6fck

egate tp a ConjUyfpowTeDtioavJoJ
held RKifiifghai o ednesdasr. the
18tb of June, which Comentioh w?lt-a-p

poin delegates to "SfatyCohyeptioa
to W .held in Haleigh pnV.thej SStiof
Junejltis understood that if"ho.Con-gressio- Vl

t!onrenUon,is. i oHed fof",thitf'
District prior, to June.5tb, then the,said

OonvenMoo, ,wjLlt appoint d.el'e
gates to a Convention of ttaa Coo gross-- ;

lonal Pistricta, Jto .be heffiUn Raleigh
the time of the 8tat Convention, June
Zntit, to-- aaleol. .delegates to attend ..the
NatkMialDemoeratio (Jonventionrop th

v';. Chmn of County ,Ex. pommittee.' .

:May..l3th)' lSn-is-.- i tj-iif-.tf-
.v.'.M st r n; f rin-- .mill'. 'in n
8Tru' barnion'f i' . better- - secured ' by

n m .weii.tnown iai. uiac mott oc tneliiv of. 7.3(1 u r. t " 7 " j Latrhlb1irg, be "gdod 'retdmg Bone nd Cattle Powder aold In tbls'conn-t- rr

h woTHtieM: UntShMdanf Crmiittlaahipbath V. read in the church by Rev. W. H.vundayhooI every at 3 n aSore'-onc- In a whiteT sYo'know-t- t j iftai i ia 1:1111 l w m i mVutd ki ilwliiMlrmMd rrvluaMi
lle-twa- ouneu ia wo aichb. iUi JI bi It K B Ii laW B ' I 1 wNh4ff m rth will maJc beafiCffHii ui rue yuiuai vaiuvi Mils; jcu An iVaa near Laurel Hill on' Jordan's Greek llltf BlULa HflulUIV'binl and "Other goodi to-b- e sold low for cash.

Come to Hamlet and call for r
layout" eDteriuan vonaiagi row-fo- r.

Iom. ane teasnonnful to caefa ciatiifyeatr- -

HflttxIHifiteJ41TishlTfRi-Ke- yJ T.,J Hwrtidni?taWfiiidM ?W1 aMaft.ill jitter
v '. Pace'f t'kap CaauCastor. Freachme on the 3raSululaT il J.:. Tp..i ."vf iWi ? ir-- Store.

. T iiights of
of each jonth at 1 1 o'clock a.m. Preach-- fa.W. F.; STEELE. . B. Ia. SiTlEELE,

le 1st and 3rd Sund :ys of each Honor, of whioh he was a full rate mem

to the benefit fund of $2,00(j 'secured by

thllfcttfr - iftt Usjvi&f-i-
a magnificent oak grove 'iwo old' Scotch-
men, jong ago, metand talked and, sang
and" drank W Jthe Why of oltf 5cot-la- nd

the la'nd pfHrlrtaiHi lpVei,f-xl-ey

tVgrWdthat o "iu1&Aft&y
thehiselyea, tivicef erer
and Kovomber. ,Others and a wagon

month it 7:30 p. m.
" Trayer Meetinaon

Tuesda of each week at T:30 P S M. Sun SieliimSMMn es, Saw KlMday iigf,; ad in the j m. a. uuu ua.u ui ' .v T.. u ( rNerdeth fa- ,. ...
.. '. ;. sfeiJ Vtf "sj5 iVi

- r. s... - .HOME NEWS AHP COSSIR. fv'; rsTsTsWsMk- DEALERS;
,.fiirite!ifft

working Nwibrni',l;tK
reformsi-t- ha t ' of the" ritefttal? revenue
and thai of the U8to4eaue.rthaij
by ppbordhUriileHBr tojtbe'f othefi

v-
- sarin sit nrmnit Si?

f I ' meet in Raleigh on June 25th, 1

mei them at their next appointment.
The name? of the two old "men we do

not give; M the originators of the1 old
Scotch' Fair, large as it became Vwould

; iimuiUiAlIJlSiiiBV JAY.

tfbnf mi lsillMrfeinff of the court '.'.':'- AN- D-
O.U t " O O v'?i.t'lievils. The tariff is reat eVirth,the

l V vu . hnnsB VaM ia a nntififiaiinnr to violators Of 1 bm no great tfeither iD. their cap;1' It
didl"b.ec6me a" mulfltudinous assernbly ; ;'r'RvrrriTJAr.oTlCULAR.

r1 T - liiwiW r a'v.ii- rss ram un main rs. tthe law, witnesses and tnosp: ot tne cm-- COTTOF BUI, '"VPnAi.nln'Ann4 ..--i 1. u , I T i i i;.i
United State than the 'internal revenue;
proba.btv 1ft tdrth. ina h Jaiter
is greater lWilljbshof?;Mjjss.tnai a

i . ClJ "'1 Eyy' OUT Of ORDER.

a place ; rf trade, as? welt as drinking,
racing ,ni-- f $HteJr" wickeWBM&J n the
rkttP! itMns- - tAISenteh had a far leas

liwuui i uicew wi woTW4rfo,iow KD3, wumng 10 near tesmnouyj
5 ;3 tiii i Jkrt:Hi t , t ii trtBl-iv.pettdio- i, andb Keen on bind a large and varied stock jiigistrate or

fc. E,-- "ZT of : Dry. Goods, Groceries, Hardware, t

crats tu theffTTetiSeetlve'-towiishitt- B Ttn shaWtban adTenturers from all the ont4i ;3Ay:l l;?!1f'.T 111. -

"rAre Vou "disturbed at riight nd bro--
Mayor is soon. Soen. marching jip the aisle
with a superfluity of books isnder hi
arm, looktA as dignified although he
Was Wendifliifs wa iwihls 'presidential
chair of these United States.

lioou, snoes, tiata, Kotion?, &a, &o., to 4
suit the trade, which they are constant-- - f
ly replenishing by almost daily receipts, ; h

A special attraction of their stock is "i

aa elegant ? "J

er worid vuo nocKea miner, uui
- sentiment erewRwith the k'en.of your rest.by alck child .suffering

and crying with ..pain of cutting teeth ?Airetrt3hogiuS4t1i VueschkY etMimg 30 'UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.:

tCAG0 ' c&WQ aJ-Mf- K. and. crops put forward. 6cdtchaiid. they,"by petition lulled it If to atnd a; once yniMBOUie o
GA.MASS.though they at --first gave it 4ife .-- --v Lau- - ilrsi Vinsfow'd' Boothing Mynip for- Thd distressed, widow, of J)K Garrett SALE BYtor Carpet 3Sxliiiitor,On Friday evenuig last two "soilett

doves" fFancie - Hoskics; and Jennie rinburg. Laurel QUI ahd Shbe' Heel now 5hdn teetning7" ltf .yaiue ls mcaicui--
iMiiSSjMolliei Stejnij-- t that was heTingi

jj . L. STONE, General Agent,BpSBi O'OTrO PRESSES Pumps,.lavi'Mifiafirom WlelOTa wefe with '50 difterent patterns of Brussels, -i,
i

tHpply? trad t this goodly oomraftnity
Withou the ctisagraeable adjuocta 'at--
tending tlc Jm MM '

Raleigh, . V.
ral HardvTare, Barbed Wire, J AS. A " WRIGHT, Agt. a Rocknrr v

arraigned abefolr4his Jioripr.t Ithe JMjVp
upoJr the charge of loose conduct in and
abqut town., !f I'he State's witnesses fail-

ing to put in their appearance, the de

, WBiea iieartmin o8inrl.uband
IW toes$theafVsj dToffifeea a bis
gmve .returned to Raleigh on Tuesda v

' 'night. "'

Hev eral telegrams were forwarded on
Tuesday morning last, announcing Rev.
sW. G uin'n's death to his brethren in the

aoie,: TJ V Will reueva jfcue i.uuf ,KiiMne
sufferer " immediately. Impend upon
it, mothers7.1here is no niistake about
it.' It' cures ' dyseijtey v aqd JdiaiThoea.
regulates- - tU& i stoniiicJi.. and i .towels,"
ourer wind colic, softens v the gums,
reduces . inflftatmatiow; and S gtres tone
aii4 eae'rgv to the nhrtJIptem. Mrs;
.tWin4owV.' oAtKiag'. rrp is cbiWrrf

'Mat, Ispeaking ofitf4tetwndsV3p4wo
Ih'ui'ents there that UtUstrate it fio Scotch IJaV;. plows,
as iney were-- jaonroe oougut a uorsefendants were required to ;give bond tor IllkB mfFf'rl FlNEKJiiVES, IMPORTED GUKS ANDmorning at 9 if? eu oi JWest, to,oe pauj tor at Hietheir appearance Saturday

i aoia' t Ingram Carpettngs. which ,
. y can eii at New York- - retail prices
and show you jnst how they will look
when made up and spread on your room
floor.

. They have exclusive control of those
unrivalled fertilizers, the

Soluble l?,cilic
.AND 'V

Sea Fowl GI-TJ-- IN OS -

' mmisitry one also to the Faculty of Ttee t b : n g is p i easn n t -kirtJ !te, n I

P. SINCLAIR has pitched his tent oaj MXfjtarii AKD.FA3sa iMVLMENTS.'of all descriptions. ;C
aly stsangera Jfff'f f-- J 4 V,u.?y
itesl under-- sote? noy about wch things.' "Well,

o'clock. Being copiparativi
here. !anj thinkVe tbw ui the west side of the old Southern Hotel,

and ia now ready to serve the public.

b th prtfWiripiiott arose or tae af
and bet Jenwle1 .t" tjsuu.
in tk$ i?4it.d.tatd-8jdjf- ; 4or .w&&bj
all lruib throutdiout . the ' vtoihl,
Piic St fenta 'a bottled ? '"', !

lriniy, wmcn JMace ne jvas expected
. thi,"Week to attend comniencetnent lex-ercis- ea'

He' enjoyed to" 'marked de-
gree the confidence;of the North Caro-
lina k nfeiew-enw- d gae, fwrosoiae for
advancement In repueaitotf and tisefuU

BSEwell,"; said t., "write one thrn and keP
It td remind you.1'. . A Scotch friend ap-

proached Furcell at the Fair for a loan
I3 & aVlC' D O W E!L L. He nas greatly improved in the art of

taking, they, abandoned all nope oi es-

caping imprisonment and, sobbin g aicud,
begged- tt mercy of tbex&iwi, stating picture making since he was here, and

is "getting lota of Work. . As he will only
PS-- i A3 B i. f. b

v.t; . CiURLPTTE, N: C. Ii a preacher which very few others ' ' S l?!u T,'!ii.il Jfrtiint iremain a short time, patties wantingNorth Ciil-ft-h ;that they had' done nothing hut gone
into a bar-roo- m to get a dririfc of beer;
tliat if ha woilld release them thev would

hw.wife and , friends he had lost it ; but liuilluontl .uutvl j (iucntuisaiener pictures had better call Boon.
next ta,ir Dl8 irpna rouna ana paw mm, i ; , ,

lon :l!,Y ,jnnen,r ISS4. Read Whata Pafiimmediate 'hit thedirt?? fbey were though he could not be made to remem-- 1
' Ordered 6y ille'Ei-dalav- t thvoijiig

!Mp i ..J..i; .. L, ber eiviriff-i- t to htHi.T UnC now the old plce in BraokJaek iVBs.m be ye- -Thfe 41essrs. Gardiner and Mr. Tein. Tne PwtiUM I purcliaaaf. tram vmi In Aapnct
Erbve to me Boat oobcImiWIb that vwhlle thent la

la baea." ThyiJtetT ork lur b- -r-
- r r f taaHf ,on the Bhicfc Jack at Dockery'H... w i;-- k v.... ., ... r . -- i -

and will also sell j ;

. Ii Al I IV I I3; j
and other popular brands.

We buy our goods as low aa they oan
be bought, and can and will soli as low
as anybody can sell GOOD goods. I. We
also pay. the too of the market fo cot-
ton and other produce. ., ;

P- - S. All persons indebted 'to ua

the costa ini the case, wbereupou Uia r r "V - "v .""V" flli; k, knnn vri th niintt yood my auneal axpectaiioaa, for leertaiuly did
not expect mat a uaoitoi l uuaiuui iubhI) V BATIOJI eoold be eemoletelv rotten andrr eea-t&at they. wewhl orderia en in .Unrtnbur , Snag rcburfcwWterd Vfrili Uer- -Honor was duly notiSed

HUi ana Mason'a .Urosa, excellent . and j el th.il itubtioa (ton Jta le.tt repairedpenniless and oodld pay "nothing, not trol In the ezeeedlnalr ahort time mttm moitC1 oairjur von itmt mo falae modeatr via keep ne
from doing all that 1 can la addinjr to uie aaccctaschools. t lair Uinr if : I l : dTIh, if 'Wf 1 ill tfprogressiva Whif-- h arlllaiirelv emn ao luniflnlal avMnaitv.".fa. v m.sv aag" va

A. A.GASTON
- A DEALER IN , '

STOTESS TIN WARE,
"Wholesale and Betail.

ALL GOODS 'WARRANTED
As Repesented.

Tbadb Street, TJjtder1 Cehtbai, Hotkl,
; , Cha rlotte, JV. O.

ctou vvtr cuiiyau iare uyinc. oumo ui Ceas Hit.utheir colored, friends took! it upon them AbmextraetfroaBaMardaad-W.- Va Bae 9K. IBS
Th PhWIm an miid aad aod rmr; b; thA ta-u-e copy from tbe minutes.Mbntpelier, M. C. are notihed that our books are ready forselves' at tM juncture to aid them in j A. U MeljXAlAi Cierk. HARRIS REMEDY CO. UTS CIFJRSTS, a settlement. 5.

t. .
' SMH W,IOta.St T. LOUIS. MO.

rAKJtaVTsarftctfJta (CIRCULAR
The mortgage s vetem is ne of the

evils which is checking the development
of our country. The farmer in order
to get credit iWei a 'mortgage uion
bis ' crop thOii effectually-- . dealroy mjj

'MHftvin large axsortpjtBt vf r. rjimuU
and jtevA f IiandsotaeiroTCaivd ilks,aa-- r
(niutiJ yilV.'tts. Wc art Diittinz thtiu uu in

jile,;- - rpn )nglad ;wh:o .expected ,ar--'
rival was annoim&edio last week's Rock-K- T,

g)t here Siifeljr and are "located "in

theii new home in ijie upper end bt tlje
couJtyj VchronwleUeif arrival with

J pleasure, as ' 9 shiiir the aiany ' more
such! who may b'e.cootemplat.ag rmxm-gratio- o

into our county.. JTh yu coin
of the, miK.igrai eteteent will readily

; 'pasa current wih oaf. peope The Gar--
dipT and jafloiwt :teoSony;tUe in

. tht county give every ay ideuoe, collect--i

4re.tr ami individaaJlyi that tly ar of
(he 'staftip. Wa ish jroa,'gantIe- -

ek h?f L f tyoa nofe "y&xid jtfiioa
.to conj hie faVst deeaf aaoeeas.

a i Vir, 'car. f
- ?he Knights T Hoaorjstablisfaed
.'fteicln. !S7$'1ha

giving bond which was soon Mcomjrtfeh-e- d

and they .'.'went their waylreoicuag.-O- a

fiatvrciay morning at the
isoariit wai romored that the

"doves blwl fiown,' whither ho one knew.
They were promptly called oui and judg-
ment rin against bond recorded. ;

,A refreshinx fain on Saturday has

nothing Tornado;irt.r(l" luiullf8 anl fnrituihiofrl tiirna.for
! r,atchwurkr" Cuhin. Hrtlnyi'iAiehis credit with every one exoopt lit ui

who holds the mrtzaee. The merchant ' Ac..r tc. ra.'itjiois jso: 1 K a lmndmi
soontroeiea that he has tle tl uf sllkt," :kt Vra--

. i d s (alllifforent, . Just the tliuijf
tn.hw jpowsr n4 he wovV b.oi ! f.p, riperb pattern, of f.n r wora.-

aSassssM
Peter McRae, Adm'r of Alexander kal-o- y.

deod, plainllf .

Charles Malloy, Mary Malloy, David C.
. Malloy and others, defendants.

The" defendant David V. Malloy k
hereby notified to appear before me at
my office in Rockinrnam on the 29th

fannergiveQji. new impetus tohe already thriy-- '. cC Barucltfs!all the edmrner for all ue w worth. J Seat KNitpnul. for 56 Ct8. Jl ixw note
I When fhA ftiJJ - nnmu thelaraier j.icka "r. aackas. No. 2 Cm

mg vegetation. Farmers are nappy and
the. prospects' for a brisk bnstnes thii
fall were heverbrightpr; !

. J .'.'' i

Dn'John rooTor,"t!ore?f, hh$ hrri
ontt cotton and" rejoice .aSoc.f i h.TS efr Th ne ar al I

can i oonw; out 'even; 1 bus he niitf .:if thi' very finest cI&itoHAj
jp&Mim iw, 0 m low psipp;! 5 making the real estate of Alexander

more. Lambm' Sax-Ca- l rrxCY Woni,t frm4be money fg, ,en ifrie j

drawer ,Sol Gay $7 or. $8 unobserved practice economy B8. tOi4rtble t wUh(4Q0 uiiisuutuHU auir UiHonstrui.ti.mt Malloy assets tor tne payment oi ms
debts and the costs and charges of ad It wtll purify and

the tlVfeR aid
KXAXTS and VIOOB.

while8e4 wassitting outaide by the door; enrich the BLOOD. rejrataja
KlDNCySVaudJRES'IOBK Tttn

1 luaUUitoja
M.1a .nd eftinlantTYVklG.

shun f mortgages. :Clinton Idtucasi: r. i tor artmttc taa y writ, njuafKu-i- y iHina,
. :

" "
j postpaid, 60ttthts.: Order now. itocmsTtB ministration,

Z. F. LONG, C S C.also' in taking a fine coat from the store
of JSC Dockery. Warranto are out for

be r in VI?mf etj' wAjiet, JlMiutnn,'
. -- thrJbalt Bamed brinf receierf Wta this

lodgel) vtbdrawal card fromi the lodge
"

At yyilspn "',ttl. wh,9r9. he was stationed

f iaf t yeari The lodge , hero numbers
abtmt ,5t)t ondiisrpopula'rwtb itS naem-- y

tjers". As an inotiraiciB order 'the of
; ij jhaj,.l).eprpr tjpajr. ts

Josses,.ni, by, iu published reports, iU

l ocal !sJ"Co . Roeh. RU-rS- . ' l9-8- t spectally l)ysipla,Wautof AprUte,lBL.
Uon, Lack ot BtrenaUi, etc., Its ww h iwartaa .
with immediate ana r.oolerful reaulta. laea.The theory of State Rights an-- 1

Jas. T. LkGkamd. IChas. W. TittBTT.his arrest, and it is to be hoped that he Government is all that can uv Vi-- t, i

we should .stick to it as th iiieati Uemind and appltua Bralu l'oacr. - Tp.ran suffc-rliif- t from all rommanrts ,

LADICo peculiar to ti.clr aez 111 nud tn
DR. HAETKK'3 T&OS TONIC a sale and apeedy tlpalladium of our country. Wilson Mir

ror. ' ', -
' - .'

s COXDP-zVIl- S 01ST IS PROOF"!
A sjreat iriarij Jin&rchnhts seem to try to make a great 'deal to do

abuMtJiic pttn.i jn iiew yofk and its effect on the Clothing trade, etc.'
(ne tf our firHrjjwho iiajiccd to be in JS'ow rk when tbe great tnon-e,y;iTash'lo-

plaie,: says! it lmd ; no significance either on the. Clothing
t.r;Dry 'Coiparic but tliia is the season when mannfactareraare
compelled o unlbad.1 Xle luanufaetu'rera die harfl bnt dull times atj

last rotnpcl thotif j to fefiHliee their stock for cash. It is a well-kno-

fawvJMae',iio niineeesiary npisi' nnlcss we have

SOMET HlNCiSTARTLING TCfOFFER

cure. It give a clear aaa healthy cotupiexioiv.
Tlie atrongest testimony tn the raliie of i)a.

HabTBk'S wnt TOSIO la tbat freqiei'titliiii)U
at co!interfeiUna:live only u!de to RiepopuLaiv

may be caught and put to work early on
some railroad. What a pity his' bead
was not .where his feet were the time
his toes 'were cut off by the tram.

Sheriff Smith has been absent in at-

tendance ou. the Chicago' National Re

LeG&AlTD V-- TILLETT,

'y: Attorneys at Law, '

Hookingiiam , IxNT. O.
Will practice ih all the courts of the

. eujbeess 'compares sostafeyorably with "Tle Kr..Z. T. Wilds, well-know- n city i lty or the original. If anim .
do not experiment pet the ORJuilf aL BtSt- ii!wuury la Sew Tork, and brother i t

'1
4

V

--
i

co (Jperativo societies tb'eworM ojver.f-F-cr

the first time m)ts bwioiy.
in'hara iod re used tba ritual and form

1 am determined to close out inyju-e.---en- t

stock of Millinery at. priccts regard --

less of cost.5-M- 8 ii. "W, Vaefcii.vjc.

Thousands of dollars might be annually
saved to farmers if they would iv

f tb lata wniltteiit .Fthrpe F!11, or tlfe' J

MussxchiuelU Supreaie Court, i ritra .

J4XU taan w ia rr. wmi
(Send Mp.. oar ''bRBAM 1

strange aad naefu. iu.oiawtton.frM.
Oh. Harter" a Iron Tomo is for Sale by au.
v DRWtWISTa AND OSAl-E- R EVEBVWiitRE.

State. Will occupy LeGrand's law office;
where One member ot the firm can alI?. f Totiv3a. Id, 1.' -

ways be found. maammntti bhow vm ut cy lueaouM,

of servico prescribed by th'e Order at the
burial of brothers (arrett and" Guinn.-'-

':' Tl e occasiOnT.'easTnot offered when Brp.
31 iBae diedas h;s remains were carried

. to South-Carolin- a for burial. , ,

t r:..tji-v- . Jr

Ijnnviutut..! was iruuHlcil w'U'ii a iuost

iior esitecinU? tiy lin&ba, --Vhfeli tthil'aj;
nt iiicht. ami so iuter.so- -

t?ai a aaia amirau ' mm rt. una.
s-e-

NTRl?!5 r " " w fi Wi4 fiaveMnet eonsuaiated the purchase of

freely of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders to their horses, cattle, shdepj,
hogs,;apd fowl. They prevent . diKa e j

and promote the growth. ;We sail I

Sheridan's. 'Those1 put up .;jn' large,
pocks are utterly worthless. , y

Jy, tiiat "I coattl a- - arctfly U;r any clothing fc

publican Convention. John likes to be
among the ''big dogs," and w hope that
his aspirations may be rewarded by his
being made Preeident of some good sand
hill farm af tr his defeat for the sheriff-
alty next fall by Col. Nicholson, Capt.
Everett, orsome Other good mac.

You ought to see that damsel's pic-

ture, taken by Peter Sinclair while she
was snoozing on 'the steps of the South- -

era Hotel the other day. You all know

aaaai. "iua MTj Ckeohte i Sola rrap at
J PR0F.llATiR)8' PASTILLE REMEDY

raiuiiJiia 1 Vh Kra and athara who if1 aa SorvoBJ aad PSjilcIttr. Pmatnra EzhanAioa BOA

Two IIiillrcd ttptt, jPiftyM'ElS HXXITSsevere cutarrii aiii concU: la !V
appetite waa poor, aud.i;iy syslaui a gooji '.j
uc;l ruu dowu. Kuowuig Uio vahu: af iVJiielviwe liatl' differ'at less ifia'n 50;eentB on the dollar. - "This sale k I tad Btti aloonir cooaaqaaaaaa,

, "arnimnm aa,M qoi jkl, an-- t radleall, eand. (Thatbeautisnl shaped Hat,tbo,4Ocean S'Wave," in pearl straw, at Mrs. L. W.
: Vaughan's for 50 cents. ,,, . OfBT, XaOXTXSB, MO.

Taa iraaay u patapla unaaa. ao. l umuo a ami, fa.
Xo. 3 mouti Co eAt enrv, alc ia aerara lw,t & Ma, a
(iMting ttarae montbrt. St. Baa h? aa In piaia wrappara.

' Phaatiaai aw rXi.MnpyMt Baa. Pimtfblrt ici-hU- (

this dlaaaaa aaa BaAa at aaia aaat aoale oa appUoAtan.

IeatU olr. It. II. Cnt rctl.
-' jit W anOthei' said duly we perform in

- chi'oniclingSthe "doath of Dr. Garrett,
which occurred inj Raleigh, his recently
chosen place of fijesiaence on Monday
morning, 9th' 1nstl fills disease was ty

successors to
0b. Butts Dispinsaby. . . Na 820 Xboust ST.MtfnVSturs at 0.5OiJ n?t..ttniik. Men's Suits at $4.25. Just think.

JVIen's Suits at 5.00. .
' uMZW ADVERTISOIEXTS

ATiU'8 S.VB.VtABlI.T.A, '' ,OBSerV!Vtl) ot
mniij' otliwr easrt. M riil front lersoual nso
in fflrioar ynirs, f lingua' takijig it for the
above-name- d, itiwnit-ra- . : My tuif.elile Im-
prove! aiinot from tli! Crt 4los. - Af Ulr
a short timts tin fever ami g -- wwaHtiyol,autl all aipta of Ui itl.Uu if tho
skiu UisappearaJ. Jfly catarrh, tuitl cquIi
aere also cored by the sjiiue icaii, atjd
luy general hahti rentiv lmpruTOi!, l

it Is rojf exfttiieijt. .. J . tcv--l a h'fet?roil per
cent atrojiger, aid 1 lUtrib.ute thetu results

"SEAS. L. LaBASC'E. K9
'Khner'.' i.ha pllnrorl amit hoonfu? HAmSOH CaSBSAS. XMM. KMiStH au(er.fr a

ir.-.,'- : 6..:.. ';. k i aa
She's the one. '" ' -

. Thli inatitota naa amine wcimmhii . j.
perleooea JTaeuity. wmie 11 anoeauji - i i

fiualneaa, which haa been established tor ' ' Uj,
Will alu to extend lt ueittol atjd luMM- - f , ,If VTill kcEae don't "hold up" on

Men's Suits, all wool, $6 50, worth $13.50. i

Mto'.rJbiti, 7.-00,-' 'f ,15.00. f - . THERE IS A
t( tbe U8d of tlut SA&ftAl-ARM.LA- -. Wbif--

teasing foiae o these boys around here BOOK STOREHow lst,";tHow.llfesto
v ' T It m amiiU uu3;-- 3 LLiree tmita a. Iav ...they will put a black spot in that other aacea. Heart, Liver.Stomach and Bo Vflrf. . &.Hun Tl .1 fniin.ni. 'Him aiirt-Arfi- 1 .ii ' ". 'AJnst published,, a new edition ef Dr. Cabeye of his and Henry Dockery, well :

, yl 8. onus, ' xu.uv.
Men's Snits, 08.00, f8;50, 9.00, $10.00, $11.00, $12 and $12.50.

?roiTtlv JTH'sfe' Double the IVfoney,r v

In ;Wadesboro 1

' And there is the place to get BLOOD IMPURITIES irSA.they'll just si down on him and he will

SCHOOL BOOKS.BLANK BOOKSno longer be mistaken for a fat Hutch
man by strangers. i

omu.- - r ait; ie tunii itrtcooinra. t il:i;e;tha faota at Jronr ser?jc,'lio)liig litelr
publication iua,v il guod.

'?;' Tours reapectfttlly, Z. P. Vii.,'1,
' Tba asoW tsrs:'ls but o'triitiny
;i St 'pert juiajiMlHtlty of Iavhe's Sahsa.. I

fARlLCA 40 Jfte cars of AlVlisesoi ilrlBlng e
Imr tyirw-- i or Juawyerised lavod. attd a
treakaned ritality. .y ,

phoid fever sick .only about 10 days.
. ilia remains reached - here,.- - his former
home, on Monday night, under charge of
Rev." Mr; StAirfette and lit. Lambeth,
from Raleigh jandth funeral services
be. ng held. from the MethodUt church,
he was buried by 'his1 brother Knights of

J He nor'bi"onf ioWn cemetery. Our pep- -
pl kn4 Dr.'darre'tt well, tliia being his

. . na ii ve county and Kockingham his home
fbt a nhmbef of years; r Starting out in

. Iif s.inlcpmpirativel jb&cure and limit,
ed ciroumstanpes, he carved fpr hinisetf
by dint of his own unaided efforts, a rep
tit dion' knd a' position in the business
wcrldb"einff:at'the time Of his death In

They say Bob Steele, Hal Ledbetter"

uCrUKMHICa Tir7 fry-Hc- E. llat '
M the Jotate, Piles ' Fiamla.Hiiptnre, ete. '
Uf C A VktCCC an4 wmBuk liaea in old and
Vf CnPnCod yaanic men, aibo aH diaeaaeiof
the petiKo-UFfaa- ry orarana. .,-- !

CCII S I C Irreiralarltiei and weaknewea, cane.
rCMnLC lna pain In the hack aide, ate,

Personal Intarvlewa with pittlenta r alwara
preferred. Thoee nnaWc to vlait Oie Initltote wji Ji.,l.i,.4Hh klaak llataef (lWst)ona that will

96m

verwell' a Celebrated Essay on the radical
cure of Spermattorhoea or r3eminal Weakness,
Involuntary Seminal Losses,. Irasottiscy,
Mental and Phyrical Incapacity,- - Impedi- -'

ments to marriage, etc.; ald, Consumption
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by self-ind- al

gence, tr sexual extravagence cel. - '
The celebrated aathor, in this admirable'

essay, clearly demonstrates. front, a thirty
years' successful practice, that th alarming
consequences of self-abu-se may btrndkally
cared ; - pointing out a mode, at once Sitople,
certain, bnd .TsffeWoat bjT means of which

.f.l).

and.. ;".;J: v-- --

limine Stationery.
Give me a trial and be convinced that

I will sell you goods as cheap as they

Neill Carter and a few Others of the boys
went to the Charlotte eelebration, We

Sid them in maktn a full atatenieiit at tlielr eaaeeM.Hf .RUSSEbLonly heard of one, of . them" getting into; Avers Sarsanarjlla 'NewiBfifeeiy add ir not reonlrlna a aurrleat operation uiey.eM l
he aaeceaaftitly treavted by cnrreaiiendence, and Ican be bad anywhere.Daa (() company.-- . :ms is how; it hap. t v vimuiq ua

kraats aboiSdmeuteinea aeni oj nan ur in..-t- o

nend proper Hat or oueations applifened i':iB. and; the .Governor (wonder..!
of thoir trouble -- r

cleanses, enr: cues, ana strengthens me iHpOt,
Uau)aSfr!t'. thaaUoir-H-iaa- v steaaeltuAl

bcmls' 'tndr tlir-k- sAahlpaitkn avatar An
My arrangements now being complete cue a brief ftakameM

u ii. waa.iine uovernor .or our estate TV j The Traaaarerar toe eorporauoa. ui bmbov
M nnamaa A Oo-- ASaerUalos Aceota, aad refeia to kevery sufferer, no matterwhat his condition! ,'T feaU4ha attenieo oi his patrons to tor supplying ctistomers witn

ger Mail orders promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. .

8 ; Central Hotel Block. v 6m.

chanced to meat in a saloon of course- - his large stock nor Spruig and-bumme- tbaiKibliatiRr ahlaor another nswttpapurlA tna
Ueitwt ttja or Oaoadaa KWErdlnK Maponaihility. W

Cantattstioa atOfBee er by mail free aad aavitad.Light Bread, Rolls, Cakes.
may be, tsay cure
)y and ri&taCliZ

tSTThisLect
IGoods; e In Dry G oods he has the: IIjEe yoong .man went inerelyjvto get

PIES, I invite.one and all to step
--elass. standing as adenti?lf m RL

eighif 4JS.es. moral character. was-rexce-

lewtj-snd- , best Of-sl- l, he liVe stid died
' !failhfuLvoonaisfent istlan,u baying

glass ot water. : Uov.--.VMr.;--- --v what d!9orler c'aiChgirf rW oOf emTuite4
hf.-vi- a&t jiA.,s.-A."!s- ts iiw - ; z.oi eTciy youtn auu ererf inaain we iiutu. - t--J in and examine. Special attention given,..wrv- - wva-- v ra airatya "will' you tike ?" , Tne yonngan, wish-- : Sent nnder seal, ia a plain ..envakpe, to to preparation-o- f featavalf and partyyany;- - addrTposijl, 6tf recelpCof tourbag to maihtaio his dignified ape&ranoe4 cakes. Also on band a tine assortment; Ayw&Wrtiblr, Maw he "has ever shown' and ' many ;p cialcents or two postage stamps. Address i- of confectioneries. . v ,nd to avoid the exposition of his prob

SPIUXO iND SUMMER
" V GOODS!
A LSTow Open at

, ior.ea-- s neenu inemoer pi ne Aieuoa
... .14 communion; and serving, while acit bzaiiiat among , thefal. ' He bas . onlyThe GiehMedq - .

.: T . J. W. HOLT.spa W Mention ;a.f6w. H offers you
T Q'SIiB.I 0tkP. .

!; fen hereu iwile'efflainU.y as u Steward
able ignorance of the In teat fashionable
mode of mixing drinks, replied: "Same
as youi5Gqfvernor.T He got it, but says

yjii AsssrctW-iWr- I f"'
Post jOffica.Bossv 450.'. '. ;S '24-- 1 y' North Carolina, ! Office Board Countyjk.-iT- ..::.. i, ... vf.-.- ,.: ' of the churchf wapiti 36th y tear. It Kicnmond KSountyVf.Commisioners.

V w f Monday June 2nd, 1884.

mOi --Dm
If Yott, Need a Watcli, 9

Of any kind, no matter bow comrnqn or --

how fine, and cannot cal I (t examine my
stock, write to me giving desoripon of
kind you want and I will send it to; you ,

by Express G, Q. DM with the privilege ,i

of examinatioii. If it" suits, youj can ,

pay Express.' Agent for it, t not return
at my expense. Bemember that ri repai-

r-watches, clocks, Jewelry, Ac, at
thort notice and guarantee sasisfaction.

, j.tt.3AR5i;H.
Rockingham, 8. O.J Mch 4, '84.

yr'' ii4atjn;ir:KcTdr.ix
'vririi Jts. a- - , turn 4!v J?i'f (

fast .oolorai. Another lot, of.tlicm re- -

he's 'not the one that had tOl be put
to bed, and turned up on a late f.:S- lit S t

T'la-UtS.--T
. Ordered by the Board that the voting

place ia Williamson's township be re T7artrv and Solid Prints.v. aa "trau,li.' !.Ki.'-4- -''- !,'-':tf Ct:' ; X
'

Ue4to-day.eAsji'4w:- i UrxiiU; Best? Purgat!vefa1jteifrQ White and Figuredmoved from A. J. Brown's shop, near
'':Arpali of 'gloom- - baa .suddenly - falleu
npoft oiif "town and cotamunity.11'--JRefv- ,

Je&se' R. G.uinn; the greatly beloyed ps:
- or .of the fethodiHt church of our town.

Lawns, May Noveltieshis - residence, to Brownsvil le fechoolH1P
: A telegram from ColurrtblaiaysE The
Outside world, ' which has beer led to

cure Constlpatioir. iDtlibstt'oa'.Hdach&aad;
:Sr .NaBUlolssgrtterav(' & g;M4,eyfflrywii; WHITE House, a distance ' of abont 300 yards in Notions and Station

east ; and it is further ordered that pub ary, Finest and Largestidied orrTnesday morning, 10th inst af-- believe .that he is ' a vicious, heartless I

i ' ' 'XL:'. V .1.i j - 'L j ". lication be. made, as required by law, t?f
. ; Ccr an illness of only four days.' His
Attack' was yiojen'ii Yrom lh'efirt and de--

are to be largely worn - this season, he
has bought alU the . dovel ties in these
goods. UisTrrmmings Lace and Ham-burgsto- ck

ia ; ttntwuaJfy i large1, with

stock Of ladies' and misses'

: . "s- '- y

the pbaoge of said voting place. .. ; ; .

A true copy from the mmutesv .

J- - t J4 A. L; HcDONALVD, Ctexk, Cash paid for ; otton, Seed.ihioanflatnatlou of .the bowels,i.ve, TllEl,.lSil.FliiilLYOi',S.t.m Itl! CASH many new patterns;; "" Dry goods are' Something for '.Everybody ! Will pay IS cents per bushel of SQ lbs... which, deepijte .Ahe efforts f three able it..':.". vv'-'V- :. Ml-- r
1 fr, rrood annnd ootton seed delivered on ..; Ii - .

! TAPE - WORM.physicians, failed to yield to treatment! ALSOA graphic, yet truthful, unbiased "bi- s-DwrPwrtod.' Mi Stansitl, hUregttV (Si An Eminent German Scientist has remmmm i 4;ia physicians,' Called, In W. E, FAshe:
tory ot tne CAStiiSS, of JSouthCarouaar,
dating from the early settlement of .the
family in Anson connty. N. U down to

than they?1 baye! been .for' number of cently discovered from a root extract, an
abfiolHi mecfUe tor Tape Worm. '. " ' ''M .vVadpsboro, but Jthek TOmbineikUl

v ' - V V , - P1". , ur -- wilt

''S vi K & j'K'be Planter

a JS'ifevyr. . ' I, i . . 'Vinealatlow- - i

SPECIALS- ceuld no. arf est--, the disease. Thos has To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine

N Bull Durham Smolt

It is pleasant te-- take and is not dis-

tressing to the patient, bat is peculiarly
sickening and stupefying to the ;Tape
Worm, Wblch loosens it hold of ita, vic-

tim a.nd passes away in a natural and

yearsriyHe maks aspeciattyot lanaee
Notions "Sugars are! cheapj , t w j

Everything is ilieplbt' '

s .HusselTs. 'i

passed away one who,' tar the brief time
1 toa't hur lot wai cist among as, had made
jVVd'1iotk "iitpdn thVlearts

oiu . gentleman, , wouia cnasge , cnac
opinion could it but witness the poignan-
cy of his grief. " The truth is, ; Colonel
Cash, '.whatever his bad qualities xhay
be, cannot be said to be" vicious or bard
hearted. - He is tender-hearte- d,' gener-
ous and bravo,: and he takes the death
of his sbnvery hard He doWsnot talk
on the sbbjeoC gentlemen who visited
hie yesterday tells me that he --believes
the old gentleman cannot lire rnuoh
longer: ' fde U BuitTering with "neuralgia
of the "heart and may die any moment:
Jffor 'aeh, -- a young, fady of eighteen,"
who baa been attending the' female col-
lege at Stanton. Ta bas returpsd borne
to cheer bee fathers m i- -

, ;

h: ?; ' i 11 aaji laaii ;.;; '. ;

.4 Old Pri Johnson 4m ;a benefaotor.'
eYentyfiye years agf'hs inyented what

i now called' Johnson's Anodyne JLtni?
ment, the wonderftd anocess ot whiih,in
the core of dioeasos o( the bad, throat
and lung if trory.v Istonismngsi-K-
famdyshoul4 be witbont ik .;..

DtJDES," rSr V J " U Vyi' T'Cbarlette, N. 0
, Of pur people h.rH4ioe here .ha easy manner, enwreiy wwv, tii,u n.v,

arid while still alive." f - v " ' iJJ;"'H'-r- t

One nhvsicuva has used this epeeifio in

mo preaeuv nuie. a. irue accquoi oi.ine
Cash-Shans- pn Oof.
Cash's other duels and murders and pig- -

pey hangings ; also 3dgga Cash's duels,
ove scrapes, his generous acta and rash

deeds, a detailed account of the Ek?h-ar- ds

murder, and .subsequeat .flight
and killing of Boggan.' .Contains pie-tur- ea.

pf, Boggan,. Cash X6V (Jasbj"Colin
ShannojD , ilarsbal lUcoai'fJbrraKt.
Dejiiity. Sheriff JShg 'and .posse, and
miacMaformatipA never before in prin,t.
The isqstmterMtingB
?i&:&ABntB Wanted p

t, conunenoed with the present costference
year. Ata' inatt and socIrI 5 friend be they have bewVt 41 il.RRS fJITRRI). ,r Kt prices lower, thanDr;v:H;BOrjlT7,The genuine has pictured 9f , wear- l- - . -: ' 04.S. and which in texture.over w css.wtvw iBrva 1 1

to void wermjeja009 ,tiai endesied hoself iq all wbfl bad e- - I Hi rBMj stneuymy osrn a gir.r -
I iramiity .will give satisfaction.!

A kiA SIJMllaTnMtSAAMaaiaa, Sk.s Jr 'YVU UD UQMUtp Wl svtasw swwsmai awisjaw.
with head. 'Send stamp f? M , . ;: . 7 JrsiT-- L - a' i irSrt?i- - vv'terms,-;Vt-a5- Yr' 7 ?Y V ' r 'M "ientte, nnpre--.

ly jniibnaiirteoua, and
.
UbereUy efer

r
..: . ssitiat- - Ut the opinions of , Qtheffe H(f . Price in Paper, Kte. ; Cloth, $10,;,.. yc?wx?: i--

' h5.H.-55..--
,

Address ' ; , 8. WHENLBT,' j .vfty i tnadV eniimiea, wiras s.ingularly
iynaU'wayWV;' as u1- - o'

'aufcjoct' .Imnselfti ygliaVrsh aa . jav w r sa. w u 'i. j . j. j . u j jiw; i- .la"'aj.-';- s m savraUSAi a v a sis ij j. t. i i 't. j .s vi. . . n uiAdvertise yesjss
- sc. '"A-y- y :'i,;;;f-;- '

S iS fevU. ,".- - 1 itel iyyr:.
'mi-y- 1

ti;yyTaiwpaaiwwaijayy


